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k.The. ' Tbittrnir et iuittr- -Mil
TAIL Vann RZCEIPTII . for Adver-et•leir of the Gement.Pam birett laadMimeo of each and every contempo-rary 16 lb. city, Inee thelneemdelfof the prevent Proprietor*. We coal-/entre dental from entY or on, 0010"Dore, believing Mat flgureo non.* Ile.

WIVE MCC!! ARSE% and Wend Jett.-ment the Commercial I‘."not acceptedthe challenge of denial urted by theabove,,bnt the Dirpatch, 60 aecostotnedof late'"to deny everything and call for
proof," accepts the hone. ItgOet; so far

• In Its brazen • effrontery an toproduce a
carefully arranged table of figures by
which It hopes to blind itireaders,lntothe belief that it alone enjoys unequaled
prosperity. The trick is cunning, butfigures won't Ile," even if they aregiven birth In the tainted atmosphere ofthe .Dirparch'ollice. The table goes backto a quarteranterior to the first fall one
made by •theGaZtETTE proprietors; to aPeriod when this journal wan conductedby a Stack COMP:III97 On: first 'Mornfrom ourown bus-local was made for thequarter ending September nOth, 1868.Hero are. Sad figures.; from that time,which shots , the GAZETTE to -have beenlargely in -advance of each and everycontemporary: .

. .Quarter ending September 30th, 1666 iGazette -. $1513Dispatch -

- -

7 •'1!4
,1
;12222

- Quarter ottding'Deember31st, 1866:Dispatelt -

- $17,990Gazette -
..

.. 17,989Two-third gearter•endinilluch1667:
Gazrtte ..... r $12,484Dtapatch

-
- 12,031Total Gazettefor,the eight monthsending March Ist, 1667, and theonly returns of tho present pm 'prietors -.-I -•-$43,400Dispatch for name period - - 44,163

t Balance -in lhvor of-Gazette si,r47Inside -of those eight months we ele-
. rated -the Gasarrn•from the lowest Inthe. financial scale ie. the highest,today enjoy a much larger share of Inial.;neas patronage than any one of Ourcon-ilemponnies, not excepting theIYroafrilfAsa glance at our advertising columnawill sufficiently attest. Having shownour patronage to be gresterilan that ofthe Commercial or Diepatc.4, wenowrestthe controversy. Any person still doubt-ful on the subject may obtain all thenecessary figures from ifel3. ICA; Weat

, ver, at tbe United States Assessor'smike, Se our space is much robjaluableto_keep them standing.

XLAZLIO TWO 111005ajno lattilOttANTSday arrive at New York. In the main- they are not media:ales':or Intuttifietur-ens;but 'farmers or common laborers
• By far the greater part of them. push onwith little idelay to the Great West,wherethey' find places tosettle and gotowork. AC once they become consumersof. commodities Which are..fabricated
. here. Thr ey, plow and sow seed, or elselied employment in buildingrailroads.Each one ladda, by iso muchas his mime-' ities may!be rated it.: to the wealth andstrength of .ttiC Republic.

Cavils aip sOmetimas uttered at the id-
coming-of the least desirable class ofim-ralgranta--&at claim which .Itas.thalow.4eat mentOievelcipment.. •Yet -aimthese, is seems to us, have per:ormed see.'vices of iimnense,valw.:',. which couldher:NY have been Itttinnellsliedwithout .them. The humble toilersare they wholap- the foundations of empire. After-wards, or simultaneously, the men of
greater idyll rest the superatructure„ andembellish it with all- tile d'rnaments.of
the ripest arts. •

SOME REZIti.AI3O Mr.4d31Z5 Mcfigar-
,Tcy And others made a public stemmed
respecting the managemeit Of the At-lantic and Great Western Railroad Com-,

At a meeting ofthe stockholders,10 London,. this statement was consider.tel and a meeting calledat Meadiille.At that meeting a committee of five wasappointed, of which mir: Joaa Dice, ofMeadville, wan Chairman, to examine
and report upon Mr. MclEL:rwur's char-ges. Theresult has been a report whichdisposes of most, if- not all of those char-ges In a thorough manner. •

thinof The most startling reversionsrs. of poPular. judgment la that just nowIj A transpiring inFrance In respect to Vol-slim. For many years his reputation
rested under a crushing load of accuse-
tion and reproach: Now, Ida statue isis to be erected In the heart of Paris, as ti

' . benefactor of hls fallen andrace: Thechief sensation of the French metropoliscanters in thla enterprise, though halfthe monarchs of Europe have been there1` on exhildtion, and ono of them was near.being assassinated.
vitir. President evidentlyattilhatea the

refusal Of certaincitiei to withhold from
him public Weleonies, to a belle[ that beeatmon appriciate such honors. To
guard against any future mistakes of the
sort, he has given out In New York that
Le "thinks Do knows.how to appreciate
welcomes,"

Tn); crops in Georgia and the Carol'
nu;Which pp#mlwd so well, have been

!.:5 • greatly damniedby incessant rain alarms..
This unfaiOrable news caused-the price1. of floor torally some In the Eastern mei,
Rata. The crop reports from all other
sections continuevery favorable.

--
IT 3thollgllt that'Archhishop Spauld-

ing, Of Baltimore, will behonored with
a' Cardinal's hat while InE 133; on the
occaaion of the eighteen hundredth an%
-nlyersary of the martyrdom of St. Peter.
IfPO honored he will be the first'Cardi-
nal In America.

TIM rumor reaches the New YorkIteratathat Secretary Stantonintendeto
resign his position as member of the
Cabinet. The announcement of hie res.
ignation under existing circtunstances
would not prove surprising.
Ism -mania tot prim lighting seems

again tohave assailed the "reunite'. and
"plug ugliaa" of society. An exhibition
of, Ills character took place in Philadel-
phia on Sunday. Theprinclpeliesesped
/arrest: •

THE OnionPacific /ta Iway exctuaion-
ists are seetng more of the grand Went

Phan the.), may... relish. One of their
number has, been woundod inan encoun-
ter*ith _the Indiana,

• Tux announcement is made that the
relations existing between Napoleonand
the King ot Prussia are not of the most
cordlal,natnre. Buell has been thefact
for mittie thee-. •

eralnrctuis comsrr primary election
_returns show a majority of several hun.

dred for Morrow B. Lowryfor Senator.Erie Will vote square against him, it is
thought. - •

IT isannounced that theUtdoll PacificRailroad isnow open to Julesburg, three,hundred and wrenty•atz tulles weal or
, Tine Btrtanghant, Enghind, rlotahaveaided, sad all Isrepotted,qedet there.

Noramoimportantornairoasedwxd
at the Barran zrr7elon eatt4day.
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Itanshavepower a 3' reinforced
,

jIl` in .RELbe LeEßsTfor that the Crillil Ifrom time to time, both from the main. I 10 EDITION.land and islands. It C2ll. hardly be I
doubted that nestle has largely contrib. 1 , .

•

tired means to the insurgents to keep the ' MIDNIGHT.
field , On no otherassumption can their ! =--

' recent snosess beexPlaiiiid. The Turks 1RECOISTRUCTION TROUBLE.bare had military force enough in,Crete I
to crush out all the actual Inhabitants:, Iprovided they hadbeen left to struggle ; SecrO

_

tary Stanton toResign.alone'. • I
. •

' This contest in Crete has been thus i DEN. HERIDAN REFUSES TO EXTENDfomented In order to draw the East- , ' TH 'TIME FORIEGISTRATION.ern question to a head. Whether orrnotitWill have- that result will depend large.' 0
': _____

ly onthe obstinacy of the Sultan and I ass,, Siokll3Bl•RegfillStill4lollFundo
the urgency of the great powers of Eu- 1 • Exhausted,rope in preventing: the designs of Rue-

/ .ids.; The Behan nitaybriwilling er:ough 1to OUTR AGE I.:PON A UNiON MAN.avoid the.preset-alien of the war by !
.acknowledging the independence of the !lay megraph to the

--

Pittsburgh Ramp.:island, but ba knows, and so do his sub- Nan. Tong, dgna ..—Etis negoirpsapeentlJets, ,3 lattameten ' and Christian, that f says ItI.asserted In Washington, thatsee.the trouble theme is only an incident of I rotary Stantonintends toresign.

•
the main question. If the final issue isl oral Grant, klectining Minxtend the time

GeneralFloridan hag teligraphed to Gan.likely tocome up for arbitrament he and for mgistration inLonatot, in vitaliseills faithful Moslems may better face the with the Trealdent's conditional Mateo.inevitable without making concessions, Lions, be the groundteat registration hasbeen completed, and ha did eot,tem like
as to make them and then find their com-

keeping tin expemiro boards to suit newpliances unavailing. -

, ieeuea cointnig inat the eleventh hoar. Ile'IT IS ALREADYCERTAIN that Congress 1 characterises the AtterneyGeneral's opin• 1101 l agepeultig thebroad raid Rd' Perjury*ill reassemble in July. ThePresident and fraud, to travitt on, mai %marts uponhas endeavored to prevent this by giving t.ernett.Teljaariel:v.' bitter eVe'r gtTda Terson ottieout that he would convoke the Houses a time is ron "fdlolt d,:tionit.4'hz,riz .,v:-month later. No intimations cd. poettive dent's teleeratgram wan conditional.aisuranees from him on that subject can lik:lron tbatifit,l7l,procboa Tlalii7, fto Itrrnr.nave any wilEibt, boynnVo nobody Inds U.are attordireTterdTireittintliVie=any confidence- in them. He dote not atiosay absorbed. The Navy andTinaanry Iwant -Congrese should come together. , wprPtri=ts have
fgirilitind' lspt=tts'N :I half a'million ti. u. is. Prod f IThat is about the last thinghe does want. 1 ri,',:c.r0u,,,,,,, ato n e.
,an r.aia'- -- orHutCO/IgreSS haS I(kik laid on it, which ! Captain D m.. U. Bingham,of •labama, ait cannot escape from if itwould. For- i,,tra nataYred Priitte ate bed itt'br.l%4lllrad.taken to thewoods and beaten by a number

innately, it has no aiSpOaltfoll to. evade ,of ex-robelf,any Just responsibility. In the present f . _attitude of public sentiment, it maywellbe anticipated-that whets 'Song-rue shallbe assembled, itwill do its work Meeklyand with the plainness demanded by thesituation.

PROM WILLIAMSPORT,
imenticm. Pawnee-, meant mad Sinrrotto•lngs,--XeoCourtliollob—lMlted States conm—yneomI'Mat Allegheny County Ana Con-, %Igloos Coalmen—Judges Ilerand•le. mod Grler—Remnlonor Plate-Insrollro-atarehel nettle,. and Dlo-MitttaAt t irunham—Repnoll-n flabe •Coneentlon—lnentneonPlemlnary,Pte.

iSpeelat Correspondence rittstsreh
Wit.tiatteroar, June-M,Butveryfew Of the dentreasOfyiturgreatmanMacturing community ire 'imam ofpicittreeque beautyof this valley.. Its porebrar.ing to, Infuses now Ilfe Into visitors.The beauties of natant, In Its WILMS& formaswell a. by cultivation, may be coloyalto thefullest extent. • Fishing groneds ofof the roost Inviting!diameter and access,ble withotit.much trouble. This beautaledoily'or twenty. thousand Itibabliarda—nolongerthe insignificant town, with Its an.uquatedbetiding. In existence In termeryears—ls located. on A level plateau ofground, of considemble length and tinebreadth. The hematite! West Branch of theSusquehannaelver, ripples along'ono sideofthis loug leeel, while the other is triagedwithriantit ground. almost swelling Intotheyroportions of

op
Within • few yew, ibisplace lies mownWith wonderful -rapidity, so muck to,• that it Is dielealtto nd the land Mtge,ea marked mdprouttlitedta decade ofroleago. The imptovemmts are of the Monenbetantial order. Oldbialldbas n..1t0 beenmalundoeCl fe keepleir WIDL. ine-dew Onesof the most •PProvee Mfr..... 'Much of the tie- 1of nr/teo stein the ~..t.aerie, ofrailroads Invets^Ktlowlth ll,..lllDoiets.Famt.Wm, Y.Ort2i. and area with_thebomb, jBertlMertu /Jeep; •gmareentre forittMlnikofenlttlette.,and contigiOnato themolt weitivanite noel hod. PeetegCrete Mem ormoectionwi th river macanal commagication trade has enlargrd.into magnificent proportion., CO that Itocommercial poureris greatly=lemma tea.Withtheopening ofrailway cnnnectloo,andfollowmg the maim power Mild. greatleveler, the West Era of tillsplain hes sod.denly been changed from a ..wilderuesswest.. Into.sort of •Eden,” by the erec-tionof belatbil reeldenese, with surround-ingsof the mostcharming character. Neartheextreme pointof the West- Eud exten-sion, le therailroad depot for the differentcompanies, wherean elegant hotel Of in-is profcrtions. lorger thee itey inPittsburgh, is located in plot ofground oftwoor threeacres.' It eras builtmainly byMr. lierdic, an extrnelro limber merchant,sad IS celled the nuertlle Roma" it coat- 1shoat twobtudirt-1 thousand dollar.. ThehoueeLeo.t. well rernisheal, and conducted InistYsre' M:itry'ettotrl:gsmt-milwair Ma gone into the hear, whichI renders the Matti:Me tO Ito neart of the-City buta few Meanies clOn.The new Court House erected about fiveyear. ago, 18 MO of Mediumtothe state;'indeed Ileclaimed tobe the beet. 14 1.8anelegantpelled ntructure of brick, withcut. tone onsomenta. The style of arch!.Lecture is of the most Improved character. 'and the budding outsidand Inside Is ofthe lateetmodere finl.ll for such edifice.The C, b. Circuit.and Dletrict, (Marthos been insessum for several day.. JorgeGrier is In feeble beAlth.nod be. boon enthe bencbet Ilttle. Judge McCandima mAYsoblAteh , It preelding In' his usual grace.I.MI manner. The'nettergentlemen estimumes.great eeavlty oraddress, and thoughomit-ylnga high place, he is neeerthelem Refl.tientonly aetl•frank-IMM all who have in-tercourse with him. /knee the time theMadge has been appointedthe duties have' been eteadily IncreAtlng,, lntolvlng muchmental and physleal labor. Congress sowell apprecisted Ids valuable condom bylargely Hinson,

creasing his salary at Its latesta-men. Miskon, Mr. S. C. McCandless. Clerkof the Ihstrlet Court, is smite a favoritehere. Hepburn McClure, Em., is the gen-tlemenlY Clerk at thinpoledbf the District.The GrandandTraverse Jimy Is well re.presented from Allegheny. county. Wenote the Seams as far as wu can learnMon. J. Sterrett,C. W. 11dUp. S. tregelvy,J. 11:Ernsh, J. MoClanian,,W.M. McCallum,D. Fitsslotons S. Ir. Moss. A. Kerr; •J.t/Oblunm.. W. damptena, G. W. Murphy,W.•r.Robb, W. J. Moorhead, L N. Coomm,A. Colville,H. C;G. Sproul, Gall Patterson,W. ILMart, W. D. Moore, W.S.Paxton, J.
' N. btoClowry, J. D. Duncan, of Pitteburgh;18.a.gri.e,14b,i1.4r Ing,..«"lt.°V.' °G7l,l;en! .A ll 7McCuteheen Dirmingham; D.nn....H. B' Lawrenceville; non. T. J.DIghemt. Wmhingion; Simnel! ter,

he
f mealy ofLawrenceville, is alsoK nox,he Jury .; Eon, S. . Purslane,. and .1.'Esq.. are also here. Several of theaantors are

om wenitecomparneLt by their wives,mong whem; Mrs. tilf bband Moo. Captain W. J. Moorhead. Mims IateCandiess, daughter of the Judge,;Is among_ the.. 1.43- 'mations. Amongthe Jurersfrom sdloming counties we ob.
. serve Bon. G. V. Lawrence. lint. W. Mop.Irina and T.B. 'Legated, Fop., of Meshing.Too county; Hen. A. W. Toyer. of Boater:l'litcCalmont,of venaege;

ter,GrierC. Om ofArmstrong; It. p.Crawford, of Westmoreland; Juno Al.Thompson. and Dr. A. W. Crawford, ofBetter.I R.. D. Carnahan.Esq., Coiled Stamm Die.trot At is nf course- hero represent-
' lugthe Government Intheprosecution. Illslargoexperlencoandebillty entitle him todu the dittleultposition with great efficien-cy and Mena!ability. Beinga man ofcor-reot imbit. and Of moral ' depostment, he
exert.mach Influence. iles. Carnahan, hismtlemble lady, in:companies him.Laid ' evening; a aellgtaful reunion ofPittalmrghers,and a few other., took placeat thehoepitahlemansion of Henry sprout,Eel.• thewellknown and tor many years,
Clerk of theCooed State. Cironit Court, ofWestern Penio.ylvanla, who, hen recentlymoved from Allegheny City to thin plate.He lives 'ln an elegantstreMure,junt,at the
;Wirt.of the city, on an • elervatlon whichcommands the valley for aoomdderable dis-tance In either direction; after an boar
Dent In social chit-abut,the toldiug doors

of the dining room soddenly Opened, re.venting a tante of ample dimenelon.,groan..
leg withtrabstanthela, ice cretin. strawber•ries, end otherrich things, too numerous to•

M.
..

ckinnon gem limy is Incision here,juatatthe rim of the city.ona oommandingale-'akin, Ina camp. oflive acre.. The Com.mencement Exercises took place leaterder•t During ram year,over three hundred MU-f dents, of both seam, hive been in attend.ante. Thu Inatitution la presidedover byMc,. Dr. allionell,a brothavan-law ofJohn1 Moorhead, Esq.,a rinltehantof your city.Tht ApprOteLMlZ MLOOrt MepUtOlollo 9 4gteConvention.to he held here next week, lacausinggaite a but: amour politicians and=emboss of the liargenerally. Moth Irmo.llMtiOthOf COtltte, M.OOMO t, ,r • ..I ~.who willDkely be nom In .•' ..

:,. ~ ..,,tiul..MM. has many warn, 'tic~,,.-....0. me! whoIyid EMI grout eller. toMottlfellit comma-, is
. .m

worthy of mention,thitthe corp. ofJurors in ILMOLIOSZOO Sr. with few Paean.Gone men Of good character and inseifl.
CATr egdli I, l7.7' te se' lt .rJ.'!tr.:, ''rig Rowley,Dotted Biases ilaratial,for using hie Mikeso discreetly. The General to admirably
adapted Loth° position, aridhie correct do-
partment and Mid =minim gt.Mhentithit
eminently 111 =alffir .Medischarge of Its
duties. Then the General's services duringithe late war have not been overlooken, 1Whichentitle. him totheoonsideration the.IPoe'armamentbu Invented him with.

Your correspondentle indebtedfor many
ontirtesleafrom Mauro. George Murray and 1If, Btorderant, in the olbee of the HerdicHouse, who are Justly popular.: . , "

FROM NASHVILLE.
Mee st. lea Panstentutri-The Weak

• Dwa imakea,-Imea $60.000.[By TOWN* to Os Pittsburghassalkl-
' _Nasnotu.s. June are (mama ateight,deler.Ji thistmenlng at the remelt.tlary.destroying the -stork shops on thestetaide. Mare was inthem a tares Qualmutiiof eabitutwas*, cedar mme. yrual-taralimplements. machinery stock. sc.,alof which waa Winn. Itla notknown howtheare oriensted, though Moommeneed fathe anginaroom, The /OM •la 'esilosated atlanko3,4ha greaterportionaryl:itch tau=the lassese-laatuaulao MOO% • !'

THE PRESIDENTIAL TRIP
-•

Depatinro of the Presidentfrom beltVera-111 a Reception in, Cooneell-eut and Raasaenonette—Arriral ofthe Party in Heaton. •
.fOy Teerraoh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
, New Yost; June ..12.—The President andsuite !efthero at eight o'clock thin morn.log, General Gordon Granger, CollectorSmythe, the Boston Committee, andothershad Joined theparty. ThePresident, in re-j ply toan eddiess preeento,i by aCommitteeof the Constitutional Convention, last even.lair, said: Gentlemen,. Ireturn youtity sin-

, cum Menke for thecordial welcome. Ithinkt I know how toanpreciatoa welcome of HIMkind from my fellow citizens, and I.would.bedoing Injustbmto myself tO say that 1I could be Indifferentto thecordial receptiongiven moon this occasion. Accepting theallottion to myeelfi twill say that I thinkthatIn my past consort, both in my acts• andmeasures, 1 have reciprocated and an.zwered to everyprinciple Ton have put •forth. ISeward—„That Is the true way to so,
ItoneThe ePcemaryresiden temultned.,And thismates 1n, It Seems to me, to assentfarther to thisnow thanby 4.Y I, past conduct shows thatI assentionsk"very-thing. It woold seem that, through mywhole life, Ihave made It an object topur-e. theec principles andtoact up to theM,•.and In Pe edam I could not do wrong. •Sraftrottn, J une 4pe er

o.—At thispointthe various partleeedthe Pres.dent, andnern a largo crowd assembled."Lich enthusiasm prevailed,
Nolwait, CORO. Jane ...2.—Cbeen for the •President and Secretary Seward..hat bae-roar, .Itme ic—ThePres-Ident, standing on theplitforui,receivedthecheer, Or the People. A salute was !
ITz's• Harlot, .tone 22, 11:10 A. o.—TaaPreeelent.,appeared on the platform nod Iwas cheered I, the crowd.

Corm..Joite 22, 1233 r. 3g.—Thecrowd cheer.' the President as the care
Raavroan,June Mir I r. 31.—Demonstra-tions eirellarto NewHaven.

The Mayor ofSpringfield, With Reception Committee ofthe latterclty, got cm board.
hrtitsoviate, Jane 22,2 r. ir.—Th.e partyarrivedand woe received with etieera andtitle of cannon. The Precedent irmAie •orieladdrva, Mauer partaken of, the trainproceeded.
Dosrox, June 'l2.—Le the Presidentialtrain passed. eprlngfleld armory , a salutewan fired from thatestablishment. AtPal_

leer, Worcester and all places on the route,crowds gathered around the Statecar andcheered the President, who shook bandswith many citizens.
The-tram arrived at Longwood stationthree miles. from, Heston, at nve o'clock.,The party was received by the military esecorn nod delegations of the city autheritt..Salutes were deed,' and the thousands ofperson...semi:dad cheered'repeatedly.The party were conducted In 'carriagesanvhn through IhooklYri thdRoxbury.amid the cheensof the residents. Threeregiment.of Infantryand a batteryOf cav-alry, and a tall company of United StatesMarines, were In linewaiting toreceive thePresident. The streets thd windows weredensel c̀rowded with spectators,and therewas wving of hanakerchtefs fromtow., anu welcome.,and occasional cheer-ing ail the President passed up Washingtonstreet.
At the line dividing Roxbury from Dos•

ton,the President was met by Mayor Nor.cross, Boated 1,1 a baronet. °raven Iry sixhorsey. The Mayor extendedto the Pres I-OoMlial welcome Inbeballof the mu-aimed authorities, for which honor themtter returned thank., and accepted theehehltelity so generously' tendered. ThuPreeident was theninvited to take a BentI watt theMayo ,r which he did. 'while thebandplayed "Mail to the Chief," many inthe Innnaeolhtte viabsityatmeeteg, the ml.l.Itury formed tocolumn, and theprocessionmoved op Washington street, thence intoBtylston, Arlington, Benson. and ransreets, and next to the Tremont Rouse..161 thong the route thestreets were throng.mi with thousands of citizens. The Presi•
dententered theTremont Bowe while theband played "Bari to the Chief." "StemSpangled Banner," and "Yankee Doodle."Theparty were conductedto a parlor, andtheMayor and other prominent citizensmod their respems to the President andSecretary Seward. •

litrivon.June ti.—The Free Went wasaeseededso.night. Sad math, a brief speech.Secreutry Seward also responded to the
call.of theassemblage. In the course ofhisremarks he mod: Niles me the user-ance that in twenty, thing, or forty yearsthereshall not be an unlawful resisutnceby an armed force, against the President'bearing the authorityof the United States.Ad I will give you the contract of themericancontinent and control of theworld:,Roth the -presidentanti 11r.Sewardwere vociferously applauded.
fiascos, Junenl.—The President and par-

ty this morning, accompanied by a coin-mate°of the municipal authoriti. i
the +State behoolShip, havingbeen convoyedthitherfrom the wharf lu a tug. Other
gentlemen anda numberof lull.reached
the vessel in Medlar way. The boys
were ranged at their decks In teelower cabin. The President was es-corted to the head of theroom, Incompanywith Postmaster-Omieral Randall, (Repre-sentative Goober General flanks, es-Goy-

. •rnor Andrews, Jedge Olin, of theI supreme Court of the District ofColumbia,nd • Collector of CustomsReligious eervices were con-deleted according to the Episcopal form,rTge=',7`4l:l7 b.7.7V""ver'oneIgloos songs.Ez.Gov. Banks, one of thefounders of thereforming lustantion of this Schoolalitpsystem, was called upon to aildnate theyouths before him. Ills remarks were Ofa Wagratulatory character, and earnest erccomairement andINIVICO as totheir PresentIrldJu dge coduct.Judutu ge Meansnell, Postmaster General Ban-dad, and others, alsoaddressed the heftgt.game pampa, who was present by in-citatioa, tang a song, °Ave Marla.. Sev-eral bourn were guessed on Or& the IN
Sev-eralthe partyreturned toth• at tampast unri. • 1,fiascos, June W.,•-ifto:serousEomman ersof Knights Temp lar hr - •:amplerhave alintelyto take part to theinew Temple dedicationooroMonitir to-morrow. garerta gigglytraine will arrive tonight•and each Le,morr morohig,with es 'and deleel.liens of thebrotherhood- A beautiful endImposing demonetraUon may be &allot.paced.

PEON THE PLAINS
••

Trio Velma Porido Railroad nom"!Sitiata—irleriss of
dame —Twoof Ma Zara/slowhum la a Fish& with

lee Telegram,to the Pittsburghtialtette.)
Torres, lian., June.l2,—John D. Pere*,”reeldent of the Delon Pantilehallway, er.,

tlVed here Co-day to advance of the exclife
elotalsta, oho accompanied hint to York
Wallace.

GeneralHancock him goneon toDenver,In consequenceof the Indian troubles.The excursionists left Fort Wallace lastTemlay, witha strong escort under lien.[Morrison, and will reach Fort Barker to.morrow. All Mr. Terrythem, at White
he

!Rock, ninety mile. westlettofHarker. The party had several hurrah)
hunts and found plenty of gain* on theMaths.

insfightbetween %besiege pamengersandthe Indians. near Mg Timber, on thefifteenth. previously renqrted, George W.Brownell, of Galena, Illinois, was•killed;11. Blake, of Philadelphia:. wounded; B. •J.Harrison,of Boston. escapedunhurt." Twoa idlers with the party were killed andono...minded;slaoone drr. Blake and -

rison were midi th e' exeuralonisfs. Thuk lni dfiaannds irelwp everyone the ycoaned ,L'ad
Hared thatGeneral llancook will keep the
route openandafford protection to travel,bet more troop. are required, and Itishoped that a regimentor two Of Kennel .menwill becalled into service. •

•
The Recast noelItihnelestest I.(t—-

-all eke Parties lamJetta.
(By Telegraph to thefleabane Ossatte.l•

Cathurstot, Jane. 12:—The Grand Jar,
today,afterreeet. 'pedal Min
JoChe Moses, intlaW th the •e lecon-cerned tothe meat fatal deal =raw..The - trial la expected tO MO&AO 21613Week.

CONDENSED NEWS
ft. Telegram, to the Pito be •st, dm, ! 0Prom New Orleans epeeist to New Yorkstates that General ileauregard, to conical. liLion with the First National ]tank ring :

_

Now Orleans, and a few of Ida persorud FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.friends, has been uttemotlng is littlegame 7of lamp prtletlo4l on the litivernment which ]
haa tbromately "1"K: t° I" "0- 1 lIIPOIITANT 11031EUllOl'l.lance of the °Moors of the Treasury Depert.merit. Among the amu tranSierredto the !Government to secure It neatest loss tram

,

the Mav•Whttakar Sub-Treasury detains.. The Birmingham Riot..tlon, wu the New Orleans and Carrolton •ttallroad,of whichMay held alarge amount I •ofMoak,and which le now under the coon$_ , STRUNG POLICE FORCE ONintenConeeof Demoregard. Hasfrier,. ogered $140.009 to the Government Mr it,. hot to :itwas reined atOtiSLO,Othe bid Was refused, Further Trouble Ealiecicd.in themeantime the Graphs Gineral wrotetome Department...op.:steals., depreciating .
the value of the road, end stating that thebid wan too high. Fortnuntely n eneme.lagentan Now Orleans new throUgh the gameSod tlctelted

Mower, Freedmen's DumanCommiseloner m Loulalana. has -ordered,The civil attlihritles having In many In-st.:Mee failed to arrest parties who have
octal:netted °booties on theDarleneoffreed-men, all Sub-Commissioders and Asobst.entCommissionersof this Mire.] in this dl.trlet,aro hereby ordered to arrest all such°Vender., Lo allCMOS. where She civil au-
thoriumhave neglect.] to perform theirduty, and upon the nearest milita-ry commander for train. to enforce theprompt elocution of thls order. .In cams ofmurder, the narueakd Murderers anal namesandaffidavits of wltneases, wlh to lmmcdl-ate)?forwarded toheadquarter..
—The fresident has requested GeneralSheridan by telegraph to extend the timefor registration In Louleilma to the. lama:Ingest. General Sherid,an proem,. 'tochain it On the 10th of.luly. Sixty,ninethousand black and white voters have been

registeredIn the State atthe latestadvices.The total. number of voters registered In
Leninism., op to the 19th 113TIAnt, the einemdate received here, was mail. of which is,.re are colored and 1.99.5 are white. This
number largply ezooods the vote polled In
that State. at the Oreelliential election In1010,

—The CincinnatiExpress, from ClevelandSaturday morntnn, collided with a. two
horse wagon near (lailion Station, unlinkWilliam Sipes and wife, andsererely 111)er
mg three children. The horses were al.
killed. Mr. Sipes expected to cross the
'track before the train reached the creel.

—At Chicago, on Friday night last, a Are
at the corner ofLake and Clinton streets,destroyed nine buildings and loptredtwenty others, canning atoes of about one
hundred {hennaed dollars. A woman Lam-ed Elsner was burned to death in endear-
ruing tosave the Urea ofothers.

FROM WASHINGTON,
Letter of General Slade. Asking tobe gallered—Orders to fffff.Commander.atum bomb.
[B7 Teleltritybla the Ptttsbarib

Wasinagrroar, Jane 2-4,'aItIZMAL'IIIC- XL.' LETT., •11[{}e TO 1,•611.1iYin.
CILLT.LiSTON, June It.

Tbtils.4ll/starir General qf the Army. irruhington: -Ihave the honor to request thatmay be relieved from the command In Mit
Military district.. Irespectfully demand •Coact of loqumy uponmy official actions,that I may vindicate myself from the accu ,entlonsof the AttorneyGeneral, p.bil.hea,It ts presumed, with the appmval of thePresident. Congrere havingdeclared thosesocanerl litangsoversiments Illegal, the de sclaratlon of the Attorney General that mil-itaryauthority has not summoned them,prevents the execution of the Lteconstructlion act; disarms me of the meson to pm-tentthglife, property or right!, of citizen.,and menaceeallwithruin.

D
M.J. Gen. Comaocul ltm.:

61CO}RTIltrclION CONATISCIED..•. . •

Went, hare norm issued bythe Pre.Went, througe the AdjutantGeneral's °Mee,tocommanders of unlitery districts under,thereconstruction act, for carrying tube ef-fort toe AttoreeruetierePe terpretationthereof, as given Inthenineteen points al-toady Published. •
CILYIKID AA ♦ 0111.015MORT•

The Merchants National Dana of Memphishas, on Its own Application, ceased tohe ndepoutory•of pohllo moneys andduancitilagent of the Malted States.
..11111.110 COMS•CT

The Surveyor General of Dakotals butransmitted to the eeneral Land 22111., 2.rapproval. a surieying dintra. and bond,for the survey ofpnbite of lidandadjoining the Pembinaset tlementand theBritish boundary.

FROM THE SOUTH
Heavy Wine—OlLlMSerer to Coops—Far-

. mere /Uprooted—Bogle tr011...
[By Telegraphto the Plusterse

Witatarrog, S. C., Juneat—11..7 rains
continuoalmost without interruption. The
termer. are greatly depre,sal inethane•
qualm, of the immense damage to the crops.
(leery froehets take plane in therivers, andlargeportions of the lowlands overflow.drtitet,, GA., June .3.-1.1 is feared theheavy andcontinuedrains during the aeonwillseriously injure the wheat and othercrops. Therein has been general through.outgeorgie andthe Carolinas.The numberof registered voters In fourprecincts In the outskirte of the city I. fivehandre4 and eighty colored and one hun-dred andstxtvdttree whites. RegistrationIn thiscity commence. on llonday next.Caset..ron,lnne 22.—Pleeters report In-t:main heavy ruins daring the last fleedays, materially injuring the cotton crop
alongtheseaboard.

Loam*, Jena W2.—Theregletratlon takenle the First end Fourthwards Lets week,stands White,400eeolored, 811," • ' •
asrsalsB, Jane M.—Reports from thecomityy state the 'Crops were badly dama-

ged by thelate gale.

A Queer Alfalr.
,A St. Lous paper says Thu baby

utentione.l yesterday 114 Inning bOPII
found In a hagketfront of Mr. lian-
ker's house, on .;:ay street, was 'the In-
nocent mime crf a 'serious wrong beingdone tonyoung lady. Said young holybud purchaseda Mee basket from Warne

Cheever'a to go to u picnic, and at-tacked a card with her 01011000 it to the,
basket toprevent losing it. Returningfrom the picnic in the evening, she wentinto an tee cream aaloon, and sat thebasket near the minter. she waspartaking of the cream her basket wasstolen,' the baby WAS put Into it and left
atMr. Bankeee, and when the name ofthe toting lady was seen on the basket,It Wan naturally Inferred she had some-thing to do with the foundling. This isthe explanation -given by the friends of
the young lady, and we are bound to re-twice itas true.

—The papers are getting up evidence
toshow that Hendershod, who drummed
himself Into the of of a silly girland run away with her the other day, INa humbug. A sensation correspondentofthe New York Tribune, It will be re-f membered, started the story Uintadrum-mer boy of a Michigan 'regiment wasone
of the dust persons over the river nt thethe "crossing of the Rappahannock,"having clung to the side nt the first mudand swam the stream. General Henry
Baxter and C. A. tilmocks, hospital'steward Of theregiment in question, no—-tarn that there was no "drummer boy"ofithat name or description around therew n theAtappahannock was crewel..

hetrtestan well at the St. Louis In-
san Asylum has now reached a depthof S feet, and salt water of n tine tin-

,,i
Vorlssues (rem It. Thecalculation to thatat tie depth of 3000`feet pure drinking
wa r.will bo found. Ott has been struck
wit. times in slating the well, butas ,It w not intended for an oil well, thisw not all well, and so the boring hasp lided toward the centre of gravity.it will be the deepest well on the coml.Aunt, if not the greatest bore in theworld.

—.I. A. lla Roche, F. Dubois, J.Becker and H. S. Dayton, partners In afanny dry goods store in Now Orleans,
, arreated a few days ago, chargedwith'setting tire tothe premises, for thepurpose ofdefrauding the underwrite..They were betrayed by a clerk. Whenthe officers entered the building, theyfound boxes and paper, saturated -withcoal oil, piled up behind the counter,with a can of01l Inthe midst, to whichwas attached a burning slow-match,

—One of the most intimate friends that
Queen Victoria has ever had, was a Yan-kee woman, the daughter of Mr; Bates,of Boston; the American partner ofBorings, the bankers. Itwas directly to
her influence that the kindly feelings of:the Queen toward the United States Gov-
ernment are to be traced. She marriedM. Van de Weyer, the senior member of

, the diplomatic corps in London; and -thel_Beiglan minister who took such a prom-inent part in the :Luzernburg Conference.
Rev. J.L. Corning.the artaic cler-gyman. of Ponghkeepsie ; saw York,reached Brattleborro' Wedneeday even-ing, on his trip down the Connecticut,and leftTuesday moral g for Greet=Hearrived at the latter rt on Titerten:mon, going in his up the Deer-field andGreenriver cutlery works,at the lower nude!' the Maga.The Rev-°nand oarsman rows a harry .thirtyitlong,sad pale her" 7 the sidn. ante dgrace of a, prokssio

~,,,i.,.• -,...---..F......---.MERE

AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Relations Between Napoleon
and Prussia.

TILE POLITE GONE TO PAIIIN

Turkey and the Great Power.,

PROPOSITIOI 101; A COiIITSSION, ACCEDIO TO,

Financial and Commercial
[IR Tologrgt:{ih to !berimnllr.gb Ultsrtte. I

TIIL CASUAL
,-- •IIEAU,Juno retains'cshle eontinuento work Perfectly, and mayIna el nslileald Onrolliblo M though no thau•

ago hoda:gnat:a. It wog foundto On abso-lutely crushed, notwithstanding Its heavyTrot, armor, for the length of ono hundredand twenty tent.
1193333

.• • .
111.11.611AX. Juno ll.—Tha lOU which

soma:Wed the riotof last Tuesday contin-ues. The city pollee le atilt armed with
00110080.4. Five hundredspoolsl onnstabiee
hare been sworn In, bnt of those two hand-led hare born discharged:

Insyore, noun. coheir,
Loannie, June 11.—Queen Victoria heldCourt In the drawing room of Buckingham

Palace to-day.

',POL... ASO POOSST/1.1%70..1M01VP DOT
Los Dos, June .I.l.—Etrmog.-,Ailslees from

the Continent represent the feeling press..
lent Inrem andKerlin• that the relaticomnettreen the Emperor Napoleon and Kingof Pensehtare notcordial.

ISM=E!
NORTH GZILIUNCO NIEITITCSIOY.

June —Erming—The Conelt•
muftiof the North Germatil*mitaleration,
basingbtenrithled by all the Mato. tom:
oolong that body, :1911 bo 0211cially
muldatcdTaeaday next.

EC=ZEE
C03TAx1.130r1.., .1111110 sultan

tme lettfor Pane.
rum 6LLTAN Ai,C.1.111 TIMriproArnosi or

lEC=I
',motor, June .11.—.1 die etch, which

reached here te-day from CatetetalOotOe.
&exerts that tho Sultanhas 140041 to tho
proposittooof the Ettropost,:powers feria
Joint Commis/I:On to Inquire Otto thegreat.
hooey sod tie/mindsOf thepeople Of Cattofs.

ACNTILIA.
CROTI• AND ]C]p{t{r. ..,, •

VII,. NA, .tunel.l.—accountlfreceived here
!Mt° that thefeeling to ,flrtfitia •hetie that
the people of that province }ingreatly op•
PDODDI to unionwith Hann4.- •

!---51141 ,4—. 11L.
rtrrrxr or -.ix I

hr. PLTICELAnungi, J tut q 11.leatytbo
1....pet-or lots .erlyettborne flout bin Yleltto

FRANCE.
A 0 .OUGNICENOr Tit{ 1.0181,T13..
Pa

T
010, J ono 211.—The Corps Leotalatll ad-

/bunted the debateon reforms proposedby
Napoleon to Nolomber next.

=

il•aImmo, June 22.—The steamer /torn.
Ird.(o New Vert.arrived tOolay.

GLAX4OII, Ju ne 22 —The steamship St.Patrick., from Quebec, arrived lastevening.

Iffy Stohnerf.j
Nam Tong. Juno M.—The utaamors tiam.moult ano Sew YU/k, (tom Southamptonon am 12[M'andCity ofBoston, from_pool on the 12Mamlgommatownon thefht,' nave arrived.

Mata=l
A mysteriousdiIs repodtoelarrateghtIncreameseaselthe deathrterate InhaveIre-landlatterly, andcrested some alarm and

coneulmtnet of medical men In Dublin ontboaubject
The order of the Garter Is tohe conferredon theEmperoolof kussla and Austria endmissions tobe sent from England (or thepurpose. The name honor will beconferredon the Sultan, who comes toEngland tore-

ceive It inperson.
The rolo whoattempted to assatasluatethe brae is still In prison. Ile makes no

dleelmurtm motpemista In the. denial ofhaltingbed names pliers.
The Times Parte mnreeponftent says someinfluential personsare doing their utmost

to pm-mttle the koveritmcntt to withdraw
the bill on the libertyof the prose, sod onthe rightof writing,ln voloselluenoo of thelate attempton thehoar.

Thecondition of the Trench ham -mite nimlinfactoryt
Yosoldier wearing the Crimean modal

NMI allowed toboon dutyat Etece, duringtheCones Inst.
Gen. Catonge. Spanish Zdtnieter !if State

and Foreign AlShim. has resigned KIM is
sucedd bbonerCastro.

ARom e to the T. hies esys that it is
thought ArchbishopSpeulding will return
toAmerica aCertil.l.Anatal remew will be held at Spltheednn the arrival of the Sultan, on the MM.16th and litn of JalY, and will ha wittiemed
"thelll.members of both 'Rouses of Part
1.11.
3'

rumored that Napoleon will visit
Berlin in September.
The Spanish government will detnaud ofthe Cc'frt.a lam of Avehundred millionsreels.. .

thehe govement of Warsaw has alishedproblinr tlnon against peoplebeing boin theAriansafter midnight.
, The Turkish government is arrestin' many Important Turks belonging to taeEgyptian Prince. hinstapha Pasha's party,
onIt eelvas. oLr. nFiel. do nosfptrNaew. Tork, hadad-

. dressed the GeneralAssembly of the Pres.hyterlah Church inLublin.The JouruntPurer. the organn of the Ens.Clan party InCretin, had beeseized (or an
article declaring every Groat whowbonlaattend the coronationof Ulufling of Ilan-gory,a traitor to blsconntry.

The Paris Liberfr Asserted that the Co.asked Napoleon tospare the life of the at.tempted assassin. '
NA. Load, June XX.—ilythe steamer Citeat hoeton, from qacenotown ou the Uth,one day's later news Is received.TheLondon Globe saParliamentrally notthe English will notbeprMogued before triomiddle of August,an. general election may be expected Intho ensuing spring.' ,
Omortlitill to A private:telegram fromAthena, an incident had occurred which

•111 probablycamean addltiouel complicit-

!
1 [lon In theCvetan question. As the block-
tale runner Al•kation w. on her thirteenthTurkish to C.dia, site was Chased by four1 Turkish steamers, and pursuedto the poutof Cerrigotto, aladnign CerrnrottO is a nee-

, sewoon of Greece TheTurks attacked andI Inflicted Close of one man killed andone
• wounded. TheGreek Governments ent theHellas frigate torender her asidstanee, but
she managedtoner...We,and the Turks hadretired. . .

Itis reported that tlie Ambassadorof therowers had mot eevaral ships of war intothe Candim waters.Atlviase from Catudantinopla etate thaton the loth,Admiral racila Pasha, withtwo Iron clads, two steamers, mil SIMtnsops, sailed far Crete.
A Madrid telegramOftliollthSOPS thatthestatement that the(poen would visit Panesad(tome InJuly le officially ocutarsurni.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Los PM ono R.-R.rning.-Coneols, 90.4;3.39'5, 73; I.llloolsCentral, 73; Erie. 39:Atlan-ticAnd Croat Westorn consolidated shares,
ILavorrool,, June -Ecening.-Oottortclosed dull. eltn .1.1to-Jay of 10010 balm:.rolddllog urdande,lls3/311 ,41; roloorthgBreacotuffel corn. 39e forsoutbern. Fleur. On. 00.,3311 Canforola

-Wheat, 135 61. Oahe, Seed. Barley, fs 9d.ProvitlonsiF0rk,75•.:• Beef, lay dd. Lard,49s Ga. Baoon, Cs &hi Produce; PetroleumV. 111;0 11..3: '474;0 103 reined,, Is Id. Ashes, 31s.
Lo3DoJana 11LE1.111333d.x cakes LIUSen 23.

Whale 011, £3410.,
14n$'34 *l4 L33;

==Erening.—Petroletem,MI tr.. ❑at 100kilogrammes.
June I 22—Ercning.—IItatedStates boons, $,raawarear,rhne M—Sultrkry.—alteerStates Bawls are Attmted to-day at77%. .

FROM HAVANA
-• _The Ocean Homo .11,110r-Ordwoo 110rMoro Cootlo-Captoro of IlazotwAsmaConfirmed.

(iir Telegraphto tha Plttaborth t/aaatle.)anon t:L-1%0 atiamar Wath*from HavanaMunch, reports that Cap-tain General Yuman° hadrailhead.TDe Caen Goverdment had receivedanInvoice of Parrott mpg and ordnance forum on Morn tistle.Secretary Seward had requested nEaTOfprocelehednne In
tim

n the mud
inVeisti
of t4e bark,OoeanHome til heto e.• '

The captureof BantaAnnie.hlaal Woos:bP dr mthd .pr Txh detaMonhegts oe Omfmba.ootsatea prosooncement fa Ws favor. - •

BEM MENEM

F84Y31. PANAMA, mum AmniaAND AUSTRALIA.
The Tax Matron', In Panama—Xt.*..landihnlen War—The It...feintmu Inreset—Fire sled Flood In Montana.by Tier/nape to th• lilltsheeth Ilarette.)Nita. Yotta,J ono ir.l.—The tecatmohiplicarinqueen hits arrived from Aspleyrallti-en theIran Intl., with $1,11.3,en tremor!, and twohundred and eighty-three passengers,

The •Inninof thin principal merchant!! atMoreton, Which were clonal tor one workon arietortd. of the fifty percent. Increase In
minano/tartatat. hurl Neel otted' again.firs moron:enon, warn merle !tithemerehantislb theldlottl., rtediontling taXationfor the premed, lean giving the onnattla

en Infor inetreetlo
thno LO e•Onlntinlentn

na
01111 tlintn CO'Yntn-M.

Art American linseed Bradford had takeninniantnnel of Iht, Cnltloildswaratonntor,A noel' orteettilarat, of twenty benI,•en tren•Or ovvy tiro IstinnOn fee theion, sir Inn 11.114n1 leaden erultytanods lo thelinrnorOf Pnnunia.
Jnlntie C. A. NI ockonnv. one rof theoldenttrrerrhatentin Contra! America, it antinetrftrglnW, deal.. .
Tnn reportoil blockailti ilioltaMarthaby llty Murmur Columbia,wax untrtlii:

attrattler pen arrly.1 at PmanaaMOStub.umullbnalll.l.lforNan Frau
'l' lit, Mon:tied ilaernmen wan,at 4'nein'ma., Ilia' lit andenvarin idol kfolllnkun atAnwillert ins din. The nitrarla Mailed(Jr UM RAMO/IfII •tn.evi•tr Iroin Vatparelno andI;nllon,rot the idthlilt,hail merited at Pah--1eirnn dein ordi army lir ChM was tat.and IL wily thought the war with%nein on, la an coo, Oil,! bUilloran was re,log.
The,. Pero rovnlntlon trio interior.11ivorittionel. Thorn hind laud Milne/WittTHIII4and Arlen, lintaithey Pere ptreimwFittlny
rhond diedP a•latentr liaadn bad

il
It yet,obtain.. the ewe warty. had o.,iteelthe I.eatelatitie toadept:nil Inn writ.I,,ens corr. Inennine Mon to put downthe lint IL wan tholiehl. the 1.0-nd/int would noi liegranted.

(lolled 1110100 Conant atGoa) le, till died on trld lilt.crituani 4.—Aileteee trout Ca1...1.mM. toWin. reported (tattling Wax Knlngaloe. lilll River and all commie.Weal O between llogi.taiand the omit wanold. Orr
M

Thu had twain taken
iotinennlostor till etendoer Mayer or It. IL 1df lo •

Al,ll.lllA—The ntentoor Maunahail mi.rly••41 ALYeiniams (root Shlnpy Mour Ist, andWaal bl.y. Nth. A Intl tirohail ofCu'ro/Iflu ethloryi I.nver .14.1,090. noon.Ne* south %Vo.hda And canowt
of probertyand W.f.

THE SURRATT.TRIAL
-...-111'efed‘e Prowl. • ottiradlet AndNtmor Corruption OE W1..4.114-34.

BT Telegt.plt to Itt4 Plttstmrith
• 17fselneros. June =,

• Mrs. Martha Murray. wife of the keeperofthe Ilerudon llouse.gaveaorno testimony
relative to Payne. She del notknow Sur-mitt.

,WM. L. Itellugored, and non. F.W. Be'wand, testified to thefacts virtue-I:dog theattempt.by Payne on Um /tie of acerstaryhos lard.
'airs. Frederick Seward abd Col. -A. H.be ard goresimilar testimony. .

witch Levitical to Presideod with the asaposlnatlon at Limnt
lleorge R. Robinson gave evidence rea-lly,' to Payne's assaulton Secretary Howard..J.

George Ictyu..y.,k MyaoytlOafnt d h,eesetaiceedin Prince
toa Ono-s'ersation with annual; about three monthsInfore the assassi nation Surratt said hewauted to ac awato avothe Oral.;' think ho said be was goinggoing toidCanada; don'treniceorter whether ha wended money tomime his mother sate or not, or whetherbawonted money for the voyagel am not soreabout the conversatton; tiller,he WantedtoMake his mother secure In ease of hIurn to return; I partly nrolerstOod be wastoraise money and wautod to socurp hismother.

fter recess along argument aimed oponSustition by the defense to he allowed torecall a witnessfor thepurposeof layingthe ILiondation to discredit them by cross-ex-tooto•tiou. The object was to prove that Iliyemade statements didvrent from thosemule on the stand, and that another
netts had acknowledged him corruption halfantourofterho left the stand.,'Tile Court' resen -st Its decision, and at:till adjourned untilMouday.mornlng.

FROM NEW YORK
L By TotgraDhto th• Vittsbargtx Erazette.3

You=, Jute =,16t16.
AQUATIC Y.TiZalf.

Theocean sweepstaken of the New York
Yachtflab takes Waco on the 1.1211 of July.
Illtren vessels hatesdreatlyentered.• - • •
aTtut manual regatta or tha Jurody CityCluboccurs on Wednesttsy. mud that of theItubuhuu Cluboak -eh-taracat.
=I

iTho
corumonock

worm of ro-pliVing. 13rootlivoy .bo

A man named Annuliheck warsuffocatedgOF heavy ato.lllr loopwell In Eras BTOOk•n. Simon litoontr.ctrut AUglitailllCLlOr•IClr, who a, totnatod to save him. worn aimuolrocud. Auothernamed Reuben Elarloytrouped With h. Ufa. lironanock andIlllchncloneach loran a Wifeand0111.1d.
• ,

Captain ratter. of .tho ship Caravan,charawl with nianstanabior ot ••111411.13,Min bo honorably.oncuarge,l. I..‘ommaw111013.../011CAT01.1 thatthe lint mate wasthe Moak wile ought to have be.. Mot..noted.
ONION ',cum 6A11.6040

A tilapaieItfront °Mahe gab!. Th. UM..Ptine Raiload la nw open Co JoleslihAl.those hundred antl
o

sevelaty•nli 'wiles w
insof this helot, Kid twodaily trains willcom-mence running each way on blonder.Thereare hel, infilloun pounds of freight.which have been awaiting this event, acidwill now be forwarded at once.

VERMONT POLITICS
Slate Dirincerasle floc —Noma.eatloon—lteaoliationa.(11)TOegrann to tee Pluanurgbliscitte.l •

Moxvratasn, Juno 21.—Tho DemocrittieState Convention was held toelay. TheConvention nominated Moroi:Lowing B•L•ittotickin; For Governor. J. C. Edna/slit; Lieu-tenant Governor. Weide Brigham; Tree.starer, J. li. 11.Smith, /Neil'11.ys. P. S Uunintlllo.and Isaac: W. Illelian•lel. were electeddelegates to the NationalConvention. and Merrill G., Noyes, G. W.Adm.. N. Bingham and U. /1. 'Simmonsalternates.
deplorintaxa tion irodetuning.the heavy bun:mii of ; also. con-demning the establishment and °errant ofDonor over a portion of the Union; andark log the repeal of , liepreeennliquor lawweru adopted. The,tiOnYerillint Waswellattended. ' •

Lottery ConcernCome to (icier.ley Tel. Erase to theritts,sitsti llatette
BS.LTIIIIOaIs, Juno Ti—.The menet:nod.Souther:, Orphans GM, Enterprise ReliefAssOcialann, he which Jorge amounts ternraised, suddenly came to woof lastnight.A quarrel arose among the monagentaboutthe funds Irbil% had been collected. and onthe testimony lir. John L. ilammond,President of the Association, the tintedJury yesterdayfound Co..the item nt Palmer b Co.. for violating thelaws of ilarylsaid PrOhlhilinglotteries. ItIs stated thatonly.9o,otOontof 000.000 Octetsbare beau soln, and the most Valuableprizes announced .bad bean tailoredItemtheuchomo.

Jerome Part Rare.Naw Yoax. June 22.—Tb° hurdlareef,,mile and tbreesmarters, six hurdles. waswon, after splendid race, by Blackbird,beating 'Lug, sho ...mood,by a peek.,(hadi3ird,and General Williams fourthth9%.The Jockey Clubhandicap,oille throe-quartara, was won by Earring, by a neck,beating Climax, who was second, Gilroyfollowed liy 'Onward, llismoionCourt, Intim, Idald of Honig., and FM.ohanrrees.
Morisse), won the cOnsolation handicap.The selling purse was won. by Redwine,beating Itipiey. angOng, Wad druila Work.men—time 2117%.

The Slate Properas Thieves—PlIteco•or•ct al • Paper Molt.IllyTclie,r.pb to the PI Ciltretta.7Ilat*it ate, duneal—Four oftheparticiaranted' for stealing oroperty from theStir° :Jae Pal, wore bonne over toappear atComl. Yesterday evening that:bierofPolleewent to Sipaper milt, near Carllelo, unit re-turned to-eight with nearly a ton of thefinnan rnfpurty, mailman', eight hundredand' ftv volumes of theAdjutant Genet-AN/mist reports and' other public OroPerty.Yourbags full of the Adjutant General's re.Pert badbeen cut up Into paper.

River Telegrams.
thyTelegraph to the Phtsharao U•5e1.4.3higarms,dune 2.2.—The Itlehmendpassedatabout I o'clock p. 112.; and the EMU at lp. m. The Richmond made the run fromNew Odom* In two days and eighteenhours, having 111.1.11, 1.1.111tV-onn. landings,Marsala, Jtme 9).—The Raver still fall-ing.

Lotassztts, Jane 2D.—Elver falling, withI teed Inthe Caul..
P.p.. Flint tolbeiladelpittra

CB) Teligraph to the boloh oaratteiroPnitnalpina. June 2.1.—Tw0 Philadelphia
1100137 i Dillon and Boyle, badPrice light in the ;foretokenth wood today.The affairwas arrenged on Friday last andkept eeereL Mooted one hour and twentyminutes.- Dillon -was deleted, the winner.Both parties left the oily thisafternoon toavoid the police.

R•111r0•4 Accident. sa North Carolina.
WV Telegraphto thePittsburghduettaiWitaristrros, C., Jane Ss.—The malltrain goingwest,over Wilmingtonandcheater. broke through the trestle work at.Peeper.*station lastnight. J. D. IT/arisen,°vendee. 11.11268. a eoetlein :tauter nameHired. were killed,andseveral others wereIntend. The aCeldetit was rayed by theLeery thins.

•
: !wren,: Stormas Iburanab.

CDT Te!orlonn. the elltabuint 1ivat1...3 •
,gavanican, June haul, storm bndbeen raging bare alone morning. Vealhave been uprootedingreat numbers, U.Print°Property bully damaged. Eie•nrelvessels were bknan foam Moir mooring,butomonre4 with Wightdamage. , •

CITY AND SIIBURBLII.

JAM* Mfrs at Cue., A.T.
*Una, 74.1 Luna $3—A destructive liracanWatnit InUm vnlaßeof Camden tads at.ternoaa:.Tb. Park Bata/. gamma mudMothantot Womb's, and •nombae atMaInUldtaga:araro burned. Zoonot lean than

. - -
rOURTEI PAGE.—The /West and most re-liable M.antv,.ol.l and Produce Market Re-

ports giantby any paperinthe city, will be
found on bur PburthPage.
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The extantnod importance of thepowder

trade of this locality is not fully known to
the ems.. tech day largo terraces arerecelvmUin the city and 10 safe packages
transmitted to the legion ofcoal alines and
stone quarries of our own and adjoiniug
nudes. The demand for the explosive h.
Increased greatlyof 11.4eanst in pmporlionto the Increased enterprise In mating and
quarrying. The powder used li not-manu-
fut.:mired -here, lintelsewhere, and from ne-
cessity In brought by rail from neighboring
litotes. /to handling has been carefeitYregulated end provided for Oct of thewis-
dom and foretholled, Of nor State Logitilm
tarn and by ordinanoefl, carefully trained,
passed 'by nor City- thitlnClis. For many..ren. the trade has been ezelneirely tvot•need toa single firm In thincity, woo have
oilniirobly conducted the business, but thedemand for powderbee Increased on mono
of intoas todlrectlnt.ntior_from otherno.tryn laisineno gentlemen. Mr Arthur Kirk,min of (borrow,. enterprising,active End

hnoineell gentlemenor oar diner
city, recently, In accordancewith ton pro-/rho. nit the bor. Moda petition In the
Commo qess ...court taking for the privi-
lege of erecttega magazine for the average

poordoron premiscear the Dearer
road, In tectflere Townsbie pp atthr. and abud miles distance front, the Court Booth.filo near neighbors,althonta Notizie creep
Else, attached their olgoaterap to the poll.
tion, knowing that under lira It, roansegment, there would result no harm, evenwere thorn an bensdrod rnamoolow onto,
11-hod in their nelanberbedef The applies.one was duly advertised, and the other

•fOrtes of law made nee.sary gone tills:MaliWith,and no Saturday the Detain:l W.:A pre,nsmted. singular to say, a [monstrancean handed the COM t at the same then,oigned porno.. notreslillset• of the Im-mediate neighborhood of the proposedmagazine, and who, possibly, were not an.
'lonintod with the growing Importance of
inn powder trate, and hardly gave the re-monstrance meetattention before riming.It lam ho hopi.d that they will reconoldertheir action, and withdraw their moron
Internet,. of manufacturing and mintedInternet,. ef the city large • roller doerion-
meat of thetroll,orbleb canon!), bebroughtabout

oug
hy active rivalry. The Ablationto ono nested by mantled 1014 Pte.donee an the very beet for the puma,thecounty. Thepowder wilt be brought

utbe Pittsburgh and Ens Itatiromi,nloaded at an untrequented point bele.,
theCity, and Ohl behauledin safe packagesover streets On which there is but 'Ottet• steel. Indeed, now, every, day, powder Is
'heeled from the Colon Depot through the
most wee!ar thorougbfard, over roughDared street*,cod -to ellositui has ever
occurred- On the other and the powderwill ho Dulled over in ,beds. and rifedanger of the loon wheels or bootee hootmelee ere -111 be entirely obviated.There are manyother reasons which mightWonsan In favor elf the pew magazine.
which vrerritat will be prOperlyetodted bythe Intelligentdtazens Illgniagtheremon-stranea •If thepetitlonlerefuseaddr. kirkdillbe forced toselect • place beyond the.istance of eve miles,over which toeCoonhutno control.and in thateveni muttonwillbe but tittle Improved. Itwill necessitate
handlingling, and if there material, m theof tbe explosive itwill
certainly be Increased In the same ratio eathe etecaticte le made greater. We believe
the powder busiti.s, as well u allothers,
should beencouraged,andwe trustnor val-
ued followwltmon,Mt. Kirk, may imeeeed to
his enterprise, sod that the remonstrator,will viewthe subject inits proper light.

MentalAssartit.—A Maeda Mead /salonto • Jelly With a "MIIsly."
A man eiving his rihme as Peter Wood,

lately arrival In the city from: Beaton, a
stonaentter andMonednasion by treat, was
cruelly bested with a "billy," at the corner
of Washington and Prospect streets, yes-
terday evening about fife edeleek. He el-
leave that he was sittingon the •tdpS at the

,corner above referred to, when a man,
whose name he did notknow, ume rip and
struck him eleven times witha billy., Itowas assisted tothe Mayor's office,where be
made the matter known, end gave a do-
vcriptionof the manCoppice,d the deed to•
officers Drees'.and who =mall—-
ately started in puisne.ofhim. They went
to the niece whore the difficulty occurred
and Wade inquiry about the matter,
found 1het Woods" statement was correct,
andalso remelted informationwilleh hat to
the uroal. of Thomas Sweeny, whomthey feund.. at the house of one
Dugan, on Webster strtel, near
Washington. Sweeny was to bed. pro.
tending tobeWeep, beems arousal bythe
office. and taken to the Mayor's onire,
where he was Identified by Wothe
man . u
man whO struck him. Waal'. DOM..are very severe, but notofa aerial. nature.Thereere six severe outs on thehead, every
one of them penetrating the scalp to r!inskull bone and one in the leftere, whichappears.. be the most aria.,as the eyn is'.thatoly swollen that ir. is.lmpossible totell to whatextent Itto minted. Dr.Rodgersw. called In anddress. the.Injured man,

nlWouta and to do so properly as cola•palled to shave nearly all_the hairoff hisbead, which was literally beaten into ajelly. Cicala is the same man we ...Weedne day hat week kii having been arrestedfor the lareeny of a coat, on oathof Patricktialleber, la hotel keeper In the Seventh
word. We lost shot of the matter then,and slimmed It Wasmatted, as we could
hoarrunning more of it. He states that hois. at Gallaner's yesterday, a abort Mutebefore he was injarea, andgot a drink ofwhiskr, andthatbe law Sweeny there whenbe 1011. Sweeny was held for uncaringttilsmorningatnineo'clock. :

Powder Marnsloo Cane. •
Underan netofLasserettiv of ISM parties

desiringtoerect powdermagazines withinaye nurse of thecity are requlredto make aapechtlapplication to the Court,alter three
weeks pub/Icationof the same, and to filewith thepotationa planof the beildleg.
ArthurKirk, of AlleghenyJetty, mule suchaPPllcation, to which•remonstrance weePresented, and the matter was the mthjeet.of controversy to Court on Saturday. It'seems that alr.Klrk isdosirousof locating atnegaransi,for notingpowder. on an eh:Tea-t Inn in McClure township. inthe vicinity or11111
left oDr awleinC deofe tt he ey eov eerhaadtulle to the

withinapoet three mute of the Court House. Theparties remonstratingdye In theneighbor.hued where Om proporaltolocatethemagsine. Thomas Lt. klareholland J. Rah-petrlck. linos" represented the petitioner,and S. &Moyer, Esq., these remonstrating.ItWasemigrated that a Commission he apprime to take testimony' In the mter,but th inobjected to, inuonech a. therewasno probability of• conclusionbeingarrliredet in that way. The enemata as todangerfront the location or toomagazine was oneofopinion, m winch there woola be greatcitiversity.. A Csnamlssioa of three Or moreOber.% men wassunken ofaea Meru prme•thud trey ofsettlingthe matter, not no, tongdefinite wee determined upon, andthecuewas ordered on the-wrauMmat flattocomatipInregular course.

Amosemeratc
Ors.. Hosea—This popnlar establishmeet opened on Saturday night antlerthe' managementof W. 11. Leak, with JohnDurk° ea TrepArer. The company tom!prise sevorakOld Pittsburghfavorites,prom.

'neat among whom Is the inimitable Joe0. Sefton. The intentionof the manager,we understand, Istvacs
hut • short season,merely to nil the um in the way ofaueements -which now exists In thecity.The openingon Saturday night was quitea mimeos, and wo anticipate • crowdedbon. to-night, as the thrilling drama of•lßaccarat; or theKnave of Ilearts,” will nenreesutal, to be followed by the laughablefarce of •lfhe Dreadful Murder on TroyHill" a• an elleavloce, withthe inimitableJoe as Frighl.

estahltaltheerit is having•bigrun Just,now, and the managers arenaltieg Intheireffort, to pleasetheir pat-rone. To-night. Miss Emma Marsh, thegreatest terpolehoream of theage, ault.ap-pearfor thefirst time In thiscity.• Sherthesmet withuniversal success Inall former en-neTeTy:ell6".! The l ',:a dn 'tTf bol 'U. Uhl"''entitled"A Dream at Sea," will loter' petseated to.night, withMr. McFarland inthe Iprinipalcharacter. This is the tinttimethinepiecehal bean Offered here, and wet.'confident that It wUIhave • good run. Theother non, performances will begiven, In-cluddingan entire new collection of !lungean4.184.111.

• The Female College.
The commencement exercises of thel'ittebtugh Female College continue andthee far the pupil* have fully demonstra-ted an appreciationof the rare education.al faoilltles whichare afforded them tinderthe present esmilent management of theelms rooms. This morninganexinationalatherestices willbeheld. Thin isgen-erallyperformedwith much spirit, as theBishop peril is awarded the Mrs.Illstiop Simpson endowment primp. Thiseveningtheexercises will be doubfW Inter.r.:n ual•Vt4eDn'frdi."Ttfl".s.l.`.lllll,Zmniannuallydraws lentil...re en

d don&brilliant assemblagewillgather to-nightan the Chapel of theCollege. The clads ofadmission may be obtained at the mealsStores.

Gll==!
.-ntwlttistandlng the highcost of =Merl.ale and labor, and consequent expense ofbetiding—amounting to mars than donblethe rates of IMO—the number Of housesexceedd tobe bulit in lag will probablyMatof any formeryear Mont Matory. The esiOrtnous advance 1n rents, andthemanifest deficiency of tenements forthe grotto:lgpopulation,as feltduring taerenting season of the peat two or threepare, bateat list brOttatit owner. of Pa- .cantgroural andamltallsts tosea the poli-cy of Improving their lota and providing;Minimfor the People. This. spirit of tOt.pr,.vement we are gladto ere J. Dot limitedtothis city. butla equallymanifest In Lilt.enemy, Lawrenceville, Birmingham andallthe adjacent parts. Let the goon work go

Taken an the Penitentlery.—Dr.Molly Calmley, of Susquehanna oonntY,enostotel at the United Manta DlattietCourt la Demon at 19 1111antapOrt, ornaming Wm:aerielLUnitedetatesTreaserynote., andsentenced tO Aye years, Intornoonmintt to the Penitentiary,arrived the*My tocustody oran*Moir. and takenOver Oa Saturday.
.The Nese .Ifee• elecurday,. Over eAlleebent aouree, beiweea Joni* Kate.ed DuplaJorden.for •pease of iwonue.dsed .dollarsi was 110111 er- Tateby Overeve iengths..*eye hi teetatheend willseeks his meek among theme/kmbarer*be 14=ay Itatoolder.

NEW!8D VERTIBEnENTg.
ALEX.AIREILENDELITAKER,No. 100 rotate street, rl immerge, ro.GOFFIIit of AUkinds; CRAM IfLOVED, and,„gtrg descriptionofrimend lorniseingMoodsternistagt. Booms oneoodder.nd night. Margesod aarierglofurn4bea.Itaramoncis—Res. Meld:dem D.D. Net.At. W. Jsroleis;ll.D., T hostawltotar,l/4.,Jr

G„` ricKu.iummEn. •
• usual'', zusAvueslate ,am..l Rodgers. No. We mate Street,'Shred duo,, from BUM. Anegtigayglty. Ys.muleRo mwoodlliabotroor, Walnutend Rose.road . Unltalton Ceitio. 'at trio Unrest reducedpriceßomeo openat ell bones. der and MOM.Hearse Met ,narrierim ter embed enatom smilessad on Mad mesomble term. •

it MIL MUTE & CO.. UNDER.T.& IIISAND IMOaLKEIOI, Mabel:tea.tar. Wand ,. Banand 'totally. gado. Rama aiMalleassta,Livery Wan* corner W 14011.141 andCbartlas ittaem. Hunwana ourrtmur nu:
p B. STEWART:linderlakirr,wino, or warps midedais anus,math Wad. animal sII kidda;'" Man.

4
Qumlaseetaralateloid Waortas o.ueti

C.
Importation of Stilled

On Saturdaymorning ,about throe O'clock
a Special train offive cars,direct from New
York, arrivedat Moron Depot,withup-
w,1'erard.ol two Ironworkers.
where wagons were wetting to conveythem and their effects to the pieces, or 'resi-
dence preparedfor thornby the Iron tin.n.•facture,• n( the city who Imported then%
Many of the men were accompanied totheir wives and children, and the wagons,
loaded with Iron bound borne. made In efs,

land." on lopof which were perched
the women and children, and followed bv
llln men formed a nodal cavalcade. Weon.
deretandthatono hundredof the imported.
go to work to themullofJones S La ughline,
thirty In rho mill of Una, liyere S Co..
thirty to thermlll of Spank, Chalfant S Co.,
and the remainder In *rime of theother
mile.
pore Old Otero ti•sodyfor 111rdlclool

Purpose.. •
r ewe DWIday Inrewart of% fifty wise. of

nurc Old ()lard )trendy (iirdl/./).a Prima
•tide at thinRaman of the year.Tao*. windingPore liquor* for medicinal

', :fr oP n7Ptir'C in otentitgalltneanwlieeferarl eatYacre flk .
Wentof sidlinga butterarticle atlower noes;than elsewhere In thecity.

.10aepb iJentlng,Draggled,No. 04 Markel
etre., Cornerof theDiamond, nearlourth
Area.

Harlem Springs., Carrot fir, Ohlri—
The.springs. In ounneetlon With the .11n.
sal Seminary bending,. Will be opened for
Motors and boarders on Ina first of July.it is noljnoss Inteutbal ass lilacs offashion-
shin resort, buta plane tirodemands
of those seekinga quint,healtbiul, retired
andinespiinsise retreat, free from smoke
nod dust. thesrosss are dense, the scen-ery petullarly beanuful, and'thelocality
And mineral waters, rimed for; theirhealth
imparting quid.les. Visitors from Pitts-
torah, Steudenvllle. Wheeltng'andChainnet', WillCOIOII Via Nets Market elation. en
the P.C. fr. C. R. R, distant by hack from
two to three home. For particular', aI.
dress, D. Lon, Harlem Springs.Carrell
County, or °all on E. M. Oa:ma,pag-an'of the Southrittsoursh M. E. Cuomo.

Je2l4.*
nen on Cool 111,1.—0 n Sunday ih rn-eiO. aboutone o'cloe t, thestableofTimmer

Campbell. a dalryutan. residing on steno
Washington, waa conatuusd by Ore. TO,noblecontained,four valretblehenna, three
of which wereburned todent h and the other
est trolly burned that lot yr. shot. Therewan an Piano.ca on ilia property, but the
ninicy expired- no. Saturday, and had nor
rota renewed. A. there wna no theabon.the pretn tow,Itlano ppoaed lobate Wenthework ofail

Pr,. Excursion Trainto soloorlon..
—This morningat ten o'clock Ins tree en.ntnnn train tomileof lute at. Verner's Sta.lion,on the Vont Wayne and Chicago kali.war, near Wood. Eton, Will leave the Ally-
ebony. City depot. Tbl• property la not
• quared by any other plan of lota for sale.
Tueyare nlttlated In Immediate continua.two of Manchester,and lorniund..d by
webtarsctortnst Intstreste, s•lthin Melva
minute's ride or Federal Went.

Cont nt*, 620.-4nbo Widmer Urea In
the Yiltb ward.ani.l Wlte bm an &Minaniece in Decatur aucy. Firm srd. Theedoe', live together. tlailltday.John. from
exceeelvedringingorbeer, Vt wrong about
tbe head, and went down aoJ called
wlle bad names. Officer Drexler waitPlatfor, be broughtJohn to the lock rto.ne remained till yostenlay morning. No
got clear by paying Into the city ez-'chequer.

Foot Ram .e Oak...rm.—a match thatmay be expected toproducea close andex.cterra contest milt be decidedat OaklandPark, between four and Ave o'clock thisafternoon. Itwill heran by Jamey Newell,well known herean a came andrem.katily•nat pedestrian, and Frank Wunderlich.who halls Irani the eastern Fart Of thestate.

PanICI/nevelt Semety.—lt is a terribleshook toa charming woman—inneeti, toanya-cmm.—to, fled that her teeth are ••liegirs-
Ina toRote, Never will any barman beingwho neon the fragrant Soronowrdiscovery.teethare still aoanct, make thatEven when decay hacommenced, lilmmto-diately mope Itsprogress. marl'

'Cold Sparkling ot J. -T
Sarnilo'd Drug Moro, ho. Filderalotreet.
Allegheny.

To Wboiessate B of Dry 6100dIwe offer targets. ln Jon lots of Dress
Goods, Pantlugs Linen fasods and full
lines ofeht.tlngii, liturtings. PAnts, Tlok.Ins, Cheeks, an.. all of which tire willsell at tae very lowest eastern cub prices.

J. UAISISISa CO.al Market street. belowThird a Poll.ll3lsts.

At Ole Old Tricka—jack Brtdfnrdmaila mother raid upon an. Italian mer-chant. on Saturday Inset. nowed arrestedby a combination of watchman, and pikedIn dormice. Yesterday morning ha wasword OS for disorderlyconduct, In defaultt whlcA he was sent to Intl for . thirty days.

• Prints. the very bent Prints; the veryhestPrints f 12.14 e, at the great closing

Wt ale or Bother G.,ao Market Street.
g doh', adoertito what we have not got;

remember thLs folollogOur adlartl.e.
meat.

Ileserd dr. itamvietwo
The Purest aridSweetesttre CodLverLives. 011Ohlathe world. ilearifeetured from freshhealthy Mona; upon the serwehore. IL Is
perfectly puremil sweet. -Ask for onnserdCsswelPs Clod laver011,” menututeredby • Cabwas.‘, morea Co., New York.Sold by alldruggists. am.
'Gneiss arraps.—ltaxyberry, Strawber-ry, Orange, .I(auslia, Sarsaparilla; Gin aer,Catawba, Grape. Pineduple,Lemon, Black.

b rry, ape itaapberry Vinegar, or very au.eerier quality.at tee0.517 lowest pric•a, atfly Federal atieet, AllegtieuY Oily.George Beaver,. • •

ChurchDinaleation.—at, Joseph's Ger.man Catholic Chorea. on Slitthchnitar, was deduathed yeltardlYr.u.n treet.
tan nsoal solemn and imposing ceremonies.
Theservice. nitro thoclodeii by' the CIOIXsinging lineal's Twelfth bass,

Foot Ilkart—Lfoot race will nOtne offetOakland Park th!safterooon,et tour O'clockWwween Johnny Newell (and Frank Wen.nerllnk, for 1000 siZe and the Champion-ship of short 11111M000.1. Teo headred
garde Is the dietanne roe, •

• taetlrtletfc b y the
Einecllase,mei a

iffe teatare
8o

l
te St

eelfhe
or e_tell, we mill sell for 124 a pro 3atd. We

me. hutwhet we my. Come and...thetaatJ. W. Banns' it Un'4.153,1iel tot el-reete •

raisnititz—The plaro of brogues,of Mr.C. C. tiarbAngb; h-tma,shin.desonatlyn and
ornamentalPainter, terd179 /A

at
mok 1.Allegheny City. Allorders left thaetre.ntmeeplane, or at No. 43 redethl meet, wlll te-neltoprompt attention. •

Beautiful Fait Consent ILanrne, cheat,atWe, we are mine gat1Ehe,and base teem
in Larne quantjtles, and warrant thecolonPNat, at J. W. Barker a co.,ren Xareetstreet. • •

• PITO Doilar Usioca—Chint's hand-sawedcustom-made Calf .Boma torFloe dollarOss pair—thoseare not old stela goody—atthii Emporium, CO and 87 Filth 'street.Smithson, Paltrier& Ca •

Countrygtnro-keepers vrlllgoto thenetore,N,lOO Oala street.Allegheny, whothey .111And► large •otor Dry GondIndthe largest stook of Healer, andtime InUte clty, at ben York yroes. •

Cold Rpm.llos Mad Waller et J. T.Semplo's Drug Stops, 1t0.19-Yealerai street,Allegheny. •

Tan lreiy Lataas acy, ca or Wats, Cain,and Straw Goods, at Courapy /*V..%No.to JL Clalr street.

Ton bast buy roman LlquOri of alllaud.at. Jokoopa a. Vlooll'a Distillery,No,1440,91, 19a and
•

Hamlets Crash Towelling ,at6 wets wryard. at the new store, No. 120 1.)/do street,-Weal:may.
•

The examination of applicants for so-mamma CO the HUD Salami commences hutmoralas.
Te be Dediented.—The new Y. E. Churchat alanebeater will be dedloated on nest

C. 11. willA .pec,„l
Councils be held Wstenlii or City

•
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